Using the Information Commons Databases from Off Campus

Did you know that you don’t have to be in the information commons to look for articles?

bromfield information commons

Whenever you aren’t in the library, click “OFF-CAMPUS LOGIN NCSC” to be taken to the Institution Selection Form.

Institution Selection Form

OhioLINK Off-Campus Authentication For Access to Services

Please select your institution:

Methodist Theological School in Ohio
Miami University
Mount Carmel College of Nursing
Mount Vernon Nazarene University
Muskingum University
Ohio Christian University
Ohio Dominican University
Ohio Northern University
Ohio State University
Ohio University
Ohio Wesleyan University
OhioLINK
Oberlin College
Ohio State University
Owens Community College
Pontifical College Josephinum

You will then be taken to the OhioLINK Authentication Form.
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OhioLINK Authentication Form

You are authenticating as a member of Ohio State University. If this is not correct, please click here.

There are 3 places to find your NCSC Student ID number:
*Log-in to MyNC and click My Profile under User Account
*A printed copy of your schedule.
*Ask a Librarian.

Please enter the following items then click on the submit button.

Enter your name: last name followed by first name (e.g. Smith Jane)

University ID or BUCK ID (no spaces or hyphens)

For more complete access to all of OSU's available resources, please access this service via the OSU Library proxy system.

Submit

Your University ID is your NCSC student ID number with an NC in front of it (i.e. NC0012345).

Once you have successfully authenticated, you will be taken to the OhioLINK Databases Screen.

OhioLINK Databases

All Databases

Listed by Subject
Listed by Type
Listed by Name

Quick Search @ OhioLINK

Not sure what database you want to use? Click “Listed by Subject” to see databases listed by subjects such as Education, English, and Women’s & Gender Studies.

Use “Listed by Name” to search for a specific database (e.g. Click “A” to find Academic Search Complete).